Vasculitis of the female genital tract with clinicopathologic correlation: a study of 46 cases with follow-up.
Forty-six cases of vasculitis affecting the female genital tract are described; only 41 similar cases have been previously reported, either as case reports or small series. The age range of the patients was from 22 to 80 years, and most of them presented with abnormal bleeding or were being treated conditions unrelated to the vasculitis. There were 39 hysterectomy specimens (26 of which were derived from total abdominal hysterectomies) and seven specimens of the cervix only. The vasculitis was confined to the cervix in 30 of the 46 cases; in 24 of these, the entire uterus was available for examination. In 23 cases, only a single vessel was involved, and in the other 23 there was more extensive vessel involvement. In all cases, the involved vessels were arterioles and small arteries. In 42 cases, the arteritis was of the polyarteritis nodosa (PAN) type, and in four, of the giant cell type (GCA). Follow-up ranged from < 1 year to 23 (mean, 3) years. Systemic manifestations were previously diagnosed or subsequently developed in only four patients, three with PAN and one with GCA; in each of them, the genital tract vasculitis was found only in the cervix (in one of these, however, the specimen was a loop excision of the cervix and the rest of the uterus was not assessable). The three patients with PAN subsequently developed extragenital PAN (one case), PAN and rheumatoid arthritis (one case), or PAN and polymyalgia rheumatica (one case). The patient with GCA had previously documented temporal arteritis and temperomandibular arthritis. The findings in this series and in previously reported cases indicate that vasculitis of the female genital tract is only rarely associated with systemic vasculitis.